Introduction
The population of US adults over age 65 was at an all-time high of 35 million in 1999. By 2030, when the last of the Baby Boomers reach retirement, older adults will make up more than 20% of the population (American Association for Geriatric Psychiatry, 2002) . This rising number of older adults will clearly lead to a growing need for mental health services. Statistics reveal that older adults are being underserved by mental health practitioners. According to the American Psychological Association (2012; APA), less than 3% of older adults see a mental health professional for their mental health problem. Underutilization of mental health services by older adults is hypothesized to be caused by several factors including ageism by mental health providers (Lagana`& Shanks, 2002) .
Several studies have found evidence for ageism among mental health professionals (e.g., Dye, 1978; Ford & Sbordone, 1980; Helmes & Gee, 2003; James & Haley, 1995; Ray, McKinney, & Ford, 1987) . Common ways in which ageism manifests itself is the belief that mental illness is a normal part of aging (Cohen, Sandel, Thomas, & Barton, 2004; Siegel, 2004) and that psychotherapy is not beneficial to older adults (Ford & Sbordone, 1980; Helmes & Gee, 2003; James & Haley, 1995; Ray et al., 1987) . National statistics reveal that the overall prevalence for mental disorders among older adults is 15.2%, lower than the rate for any other age group (Narrow, Rae, Robins, & Regier, 2002) . Furthermore, psychotherapy is as effective with older adults as it is with the younger population (e.g., Knight & McCallum, 1998; Myers & Harper, 2004; Scogin & McElreath, 1994 ; Thompson, Gallagher, & Breckenridge, 1987) and older adults are typically responsive to a wide variety of treatment approaches (Zarit & Knight, 1996) .
The implications of healthcare professionals' negative perceptions of older adults are detrimental to those in need of mental health services. Studies have found that the same clinically significant symptomology is judged as less severe in older clients compared to their younger counterparts (Ivey, Wieling, & Harris, 2000; Perlick & Atkins, 1984; Uncapher & Area´n, 2000) . In other words, mental health concerns expressed by older adult clients appear to be expected by clinicians and considered less relevant for therapeutic intervention. For example, consider the findings of Uncapher and Area´n's (2000) investigation -physicians perceived that suicidal older adults were less likely than (suicidal) younger adults to be helped by psychological intervention. Since older adults are more likely to initially present psychological problems to their physicians than to a mental health professional, this type of professional bias may result in older adults not receiving the mental health services that they may desperately need (Qualls, Segal, Niederehe, Norman, & Gallagher-Thompson, 2002) .
A number of factors that may impact one's attitudes toward older adults have been explored and studied in the research literature and several stand out as likely influences. One's age and gender, training and experience working with the geriatric population, and attitudes toward death and dying have all been found to relate to attitudes toward older adults.
Age and gender
Social identity theory (SIT) provides one explanation for differences in attitudes toward older adults based on age (Tajfel & Turner, 1979) . SIT states that we strive to maintain positive images of our in-group, i.e., those individuals that we perceive as similar to ourselves along some important dimension of identity such as age. In a study of attitudes about aging and older adults among young, middle age, and older adults, Laditka, Fischer, Laditka, and Segal (2004) found that older participants rated older targets more positively on Polizzi's refined version of the Aging Semantic Differential (Polizzi's ASD; Polizzi, 2003) than young and middle-age participants. Kite, Stockdale, Whitley, and Johnson's (2005) metaanalysis of 232 effect sizes concluded that for two out of three categories of studies (rating the competence level and indicating behavioral intentions of an older versus younger adult), younger participants had more negative responses toward the older target than older participants.
After reviewing more than 20 years of findings, McTavish (1971) concluded that, of the important factors that correlate with attitudes toward older adults, sex appears to show up consistently. In these earlier studies, women were found to have more positive attitudes toward older adults than men. Kite et al.'s (2005) meta-analysis results indicated the following mixed findings: (a) gender was not significant when measuring attitudes toward older adults, (b) men had more favorable ratings than women when rating a target older person's competence and (c) women had more favorable ratings than men when measuring behavior and/or behavioral intentions of the participant toward the target. Despite these mixed findings, several more recent studies continue to find women to have more favorable attitudes toward older adults (e.g., Funderburk, Damron-Rodriguez, Storms, & Solomon, 2006; Gellis, Sherman, & Lawrance, 2003; Rupp, Vodanovich, & Crede´, 2005) .
Training and experience
Training and experience with older adults leads not only to increased geriatric knowledge and skills, but also affects interest in and attitudes toward older adults. Damron-Rodriguez, Kramer, and Gallagher- Thompson (1998) found that a geriatric clinical rotation had a positive effect on increasing trainees' interest in geriatrics, improving general knowledge of older adults, decreasing attitude bias in knowledge of older adults, increasing positive attitudes toward older adults' capability and adaptation, and increasing positive attitudes toward working with older patients. Hinrichsen and McMeniman (2002) explored the impact of geropsychology training on knowledge, attitudes, and career interest in aging. Trainees who completed a geropsychology placement had more knowledge of mental health issues in older persons, fewer negative attitudes toward older adults, and a higher level of interest in geropsychology. Hillman, Stricker, and Zwieg (1997) studied psychologists' clinical judgments of older adults. Those that had additional gerontological training or coursework were significantly more likely to: (a) rule out agerelated diagnoses of dementia, (b) rule out organicity, and (c) make the critical treatment recommendation of a medical exam.
Fear of death
Poor attitudes toward older adults have historically been associated with fear of one's own death (Kastenbaum, 1964) and have recently been described in the terror management theory of ageism (Martens, Greenberg, Schimel, & Landau, 2004) . Martens et al.'s (2004) studies offered support for the terror management theory of ageism through three main findings:
(1) older people are associated with death, evidenced by participants using more death-related word associations after viewing pictures of older versus younger people, (2) older individuals are rated less favorably when mortality salience is increased by presenting participants with open-ended questions about death, and (3) participants who rated their personalities to be more like an older person's experienced less favorable attitudes toward older adults. However, there is some evidence that individuals with higher levels of death anxiety seek out gerontological careers (Schigelone & Ingersoll-Dayton, 2004) . Given the conflicting evidence, this study sought to clarify the relationship between fear of death and attitudes toward older adults.
Multicultural competence
Multiculturally competent mental health professionals are trained to have a better understanding of clients from other cultures and specifically developed areas of awareness, knowledge, and skills in treating a diverse population of clients. Therefore, multiculturally competent mental health professionals may be better equipped to work with older adults.
Models relevant to the development of multicultural competence reflect the complexity of individual diversity and the multiple dimensions potentially relevant to the development of multicultural competencies. For example, Arredondo et al. (1996) proposed a model for different and overlapping identities with the Personal Dimensions of Identity (PDI) model. This model describes identities and contexts in 'A', 'B', and 'C' dimensions. 'A' dimensions are characteristics that are more or less fixed at birth and typically visible (e.g., age, gender, sexual orientation, and language are examples of 'A' dimensions). 'C' dimensions are facets of a person's environment that impact identity such as the historical, political, sociocultural, and economic conditions in which a person develops. 'B' dimensions are possible consequences of the A and C dimensions and are considered less fixed. Examples of 'B' dimensions include educational background, marital status, military experience, etc. Since age is one of the characteristics identified on the 'A' dimension of the model, we hypothesized that multicultural competence may be important in work with older adults.
The purpose of this study was to examine age, gender, training and experience in aging issues, fear of death, and multicultural competence in predicting counseling psychologists' global attitudes toward older adults and specific clinical judgments concerning a case vignette of an older client. Of particular interest were the possible contributions of training and experience in aging issues, fear of death, and multicultural competence in predicting more favorable attitudes toward older adults and less professional bias toward an older client beyond prediction afforded by age and gender.
Methods Sample
Counseling psychologists, who traditionally focus on developmental, strengths-based approaches, are one group of mental health service providers that are poised to address the needs of the aging population. In addition, counseling psychology as a field has a strong commitment to multicultural training. Hence, counseling psychologists were identified as the target population for this study given that (1) they are equipped to treat older adults and (2) most counseling psychology training programs in recent years share the common goal of training multiculturally competent professionals. Potential participants were identified through the APA Research Office. Criteria were: (a) member of APA; (b) major field: counseling psychology; (c) doctoral-level degree; (d) identified as practitioners/special assessment payers (i.e., licensed, practicing psychologists; a special assessment fee is required by APA if a member is practicing); and (e) graduated from their doctoral program between 1 and 24 years ago. This range was chosen in order to identify counseling psychologists who have some experience since graduation (i.e., minimum 1 year) and who may have had the opportunity for some formal multicultural training within their doctoral program.
The population included 1935 counseling psychologists. The APA list of potential participants was divided by race/ethnicity so that all potential participants who identified as American Indian/Alaskan Native, Asian/Pacific Islander, Black/African American, Hispanic/Latino(a) or Biracial/Multiracial (i.e., racial/ethnic minority groups in the United States) were in the first group (n ¼ 132), all potential participants who identified as Caucasian/White in the second group (n ¼ 1590), and all potential participants who did not specify race/ethnicity were in the third group (n ¼ 213). Surveys were sent to all members of the first and third groups and a random sample of the second group. The purpose of the sampling procedure was to obtain a large sample of counseling psychologists with adequate representation of racial/ethnic minority counseling psychologists. Survey packets were mailed to 1368 potential participants, 382 were returned for a response rate of 27.9%.
Of the 382 returned survey packets, 18 were unusable due to insufficient data. The remaining 364 participants ranged in age from 32 to 80, with a mean age of 51.87 (SD ¼ 8.23). Women represented 63.5% of the sample (n ¼ 231), 36.5% were men (n ¼ 133), and no participants identified as transgendered. With regard to race/ethnicity, the sample was 93.1% Caucasian/White (n ¼ 339). The next largest group of participants identified as Black or African American, 2.5% (n ¼ 9). The remainder of participants were 2.2% Biracial/Multiracial (n ¼ 8), 1.1% Hispanic/Latino(a) (n ¼ 4), 0.5% American Indian or Alaskan Native (n ¼ 2), 0.3% Asian or Pacific Islander (n ¼ 1), and 0.3% (n ¼ 1) did not indicate race. Overall, 6.6% of the sample was ethnic/racial minorities. All participants earned a doctoral degree, with 90.9% (n ¼ 331) having a PhD, 6.9% or 25 participants an EdD, and 2.2% or 8 participants a PsyD. The average number of years in practice was 14.92 (SD ¼ 4.62) and ranged from 4 to 30 years (Table 1) .
Measures

Clinical judgments
Clinical judgments were measured by a case vignette and a survey of professional bias (SPB) developed by James and Haley (1995) . The vignette describes a 70-year-old woman, Ms James, who meets the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (American Psychiatric Association, 1987 Association, , 2000 criteria for depression. The case vignette has been employed in other research on clinical judgments of an older client (Helmes & Gee, 2003) . The SPB followed the case vignette and was comprised of six questions about the vignette. For example, 'How appropriate a candidate for psychotherapy do you see Ms James as being?' was rated from [1] 'very appropriate' to [7] 'very inappropriate'. We made two modifications to James and Haley's original survey. First, one item was revised to request ratings of the appropriateness of each treatment recommendation instead of a rank ordering of the recommendations. Second, only six of the eleven survey questions were used in the analysis. Higher scores on the survey indicate a greater degree of professional bias.
Attitudes toward older adults
To measure attitudes toward older persons, Polizzi's ASD (Polizzi, 2003) was used. It includes 24 pairs of bipolar adjectives in which participants were asked to mark along a seven-point continuum at the point that best represents a spontaneous judgment about the person being rated. For this study, participants rated 'a person 70-85 years of age'. Lower scores on Polizzi's ASD indicate more favorable attitudes toward older persons, with scores ranging from 24 (most favorable) to 168 (least favorable). A score of 96 indicates neutral attitudes toward older adults. Cronbach's alpha for Polizzi's ASD in this study was 0.95.
Fear of death
The Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale version 3.0 (shortly FOD; Lester & Abdel-Khalek, 2003 ) was employed to assess participants' fear of death. This scale consists of 28 statements describing how anxious or disturbed participants feel when thinking about each item (1 ¼ not anxious or disturbed to 5 ¼ very anxious or disturbed). The total score for the scale was used in the analysis.
Multicultural competence
The Multicultural Counseling Knowledge and Awareness Scale (MCKAS; Ponterotto, Gretchen, Utsey, Rieger, & Austin, 2002 ) is a 32-item instrument used to measure awareness and knowledge of multicultural issues in counseling. Respondents are asked to rate the truth of each item as it applies to them using a seven-point Likert scale ranging from 'not at all true' to 'totally true'. The range of possible scores is 32-224. Higher total scores on the MCKAS indicate a higher level of self-assessed multicultural competence. The total score on the MCKAS was used in the analysis.
Training and experience
Fourteen questions relating to the participants' perceived level of pre-and post-doctoral training and experience in multiculturalism and aging issues were included on the Training and Experience Questionnaire (TEQ). Participants were asked to rate the extent of their pre-doctoral training (i.e., coursework, practica and internship), and post-doctoral clinical experience, including workshops, conferences, and post-doctoral fellowships as well as direct client contact with racially/ethnically diverse clients and older adults. On a scale of 1 to 7, with 1 representing 'none' and 7 representing 'very extensive', participants were asked, for example, 'Please rate the extent of your post-doctoral experience in assessment with older adults'. Total scores were used in the analysis, with higher scores indicating more extensive training and experience. Cronbach's alpha for aging training was 0.87 and for post-doctoral experience with older adults 0.90. From this point on, pre-doctoral training is referred to as 'training' and post-doctoral clinical experience is referred to as 'clinical experience'.
Within each study packet, the demographic information form was presented first and the TEQ last. Otherwise, the order of all other measures was counterbalanced.
Data analysis
Multiple regression was used to analyze the data. The standardized residual partial plots were inspected to detect any evidence for violations to linearity and homoskedasticity. Collinearity diagnostics were examined for multicollinearity of the independent variables. There was no evidence of violations of linearity, homoskedasticity, or multicollinearity, thus the data were appropriate to analyze with multiple regression. Two separate sets of multiple regression analyses were performed using two criterion variables: (a) attitudes toward older adults, as measured by Polizzi's ASD (Polizzi, 2003) and (b) clinical judgments of an older client as measured by the case vignette and the modified SPB originally developed by James and Haley (1995) . In each regression analysis, age and gender were entered together in the first block of the analysis. Then, the variables of training in aging, clinical experience with older adults, fear of death, and multicultural competence were entered together as the second block of variables. Results of the two regression analyses were analyzed with respect to the increase in variance accounted for by the criterion variables (R 2 ) and the significance of the individual predictors in the full model.
Results
Descriptive statistics (Table 2) were calculated for the variables in the study. Scores on Polizzi's ASD (Polizzi, 2003) ranged from 24 to 122 with a mean of 81.72 (SD ¼ 17.86, N ¼ 350). Men scored significantly lower (more favorable attitudes) on Polizzi's ASD than women (t ¼ 2.29, p ¼ 0.023). For the six items serving as the criterion measure of professional bias in clinical judgments from James and Haley's (1995) SPB, scores ranged from 6 to 24, with a mean of 12.07 (SD ¼ 3.65, N ¼ 364). Participants' pre-doctoral training in aging was measured by items on the TEQ and ranged from 3 to 21 with a mean of 9.13 (SD ¼ 4.60). Post-doctoral clinical experience with older adults, also measured by items from the TEQ, ranged from 4 to 28 with a mean of 13.69 (SD ¼ 6.02). For FOD (Lester & Abdel-Khalek, 2003) , the participants' scores ranged from 31 to 140 with a mean of 73.43 (SD ¼ 19.21) . Finally, on Ponterotto et al.'s (2002) MCKAS, participants' scores ranged from 121 to 220. The average total score on the MCKAS was 176.42 (SD ¼ 19.30).
A majority of participants reported little to no formal pre-doctoral training in aging issues. Over half of the participants (61.3%, n ¼ 223) rated their predoctoral training in aging as a '3' or lower (on a sevenpoint scale with 1 ¼ 'none' and 7 ¼ 'very extensive'), with 11% (n ¼ 40) of that group reporting their level of pre-doctoral training as 'none'. There was no significant relationship between age of participants and attitudes toward older persons. Older persons demonstrated less professional bias toward the client presented in the clinical vignette (r ¼ �0.18, p ¼ 0.001).
The first regression analysis investigated the relationships between the variables of interest and attitudes towards older adults. This analysis is presented in Table 3 . Polizzi's ASD was the criterion variable, while the predictor variables included age, gender, training in aging, clinical experience with older adults, fear of death, and multicultural competence. Age and gender were entered together as the first block of variables in the analysis. Age and gender together accounted for 1.9% of the variance in attitudes toward older adults (multiple R ¼ 0.138; R 2 ¼ 0.019; adjusted R 2 ¼ 0.013; R 2 change ¼ 0.019; F change (2, 347) ¼ 3.36; and p ¼ 0.04). Gender was identified as a significant predictor in this model (t ¼ �2.38, p ¼ 0.018).
Next, the variables of training in aging, clinical experience with older adults, fear of death, and multicultural competence were entered together as the second block of variables in the analysis. When entered as the second block, the variables together did not account for significant additional variance in attitudes towards older adults (multiple R ¼ 0.176;
The second regression analysis investigated the relationships between the variables of interest and clinical judgments. This analysis is presented in Table 4 . James and Haley's (1995) SPB, as modified for this study, was the criterion variable, and the predictor variables included age, gender, training in aging, clinical experience with older adults, fear of death, and multicultural competence. Age and gender were entered together as the first block of variables in the analysis. Age and gender accounted for 3.6% of the variance in participants' clinical judgments (multiple R ¼ 0.189; R 2 ¼ 0.036; adjusted R 2 ¼ 0.030; R 2 change ¼ 0.036; F change (2, 361) ¼ 6.67; and p ¼ 0.001). (James & Haley, 1995) 12.07 3.65 6-24 TEQ Training in aging 9.13 4.60 3-21 Clinical experience with older adults 13.69 6.02 4-28 FOD (Lester & Abdel-Khalek, 2003) 73.43 19.21 31-140 MCKAS (Ponterotto et al., 2002) 176.42 19.30 121-220
Note: N ¼ 350 for the ASD; for all other measures, N ¼ 364.
Age (t ¼ �3.38, p ¼ 0.001) was identified as a significant predictor in this model. Finally, the variables of training in aging, clinical experience with older adults, fear of death, and multicultural competence were entered together as the second block of variables in the analysis. This step yielded significant additional variance in predicting clinical judgments (multiple
Among all the variables in the full model, age and multicultural competence were identified as significant unique predictors of clinical judgments (t ¼ �3.56, p 5 0.001; t ¼ �3.95, p 5 0.0001, respectively).
Conclusion
Age and gender
Findings indicated that older practitioners demonstrated less professional bias toward the client presented in the clinical vignette. Although the relationship between age of the participant and global attitudes toward older persons was not significant in this study, the finding of less bias in judging a specific older client among older participants is congruent with prior findings on the relationship between age and attitudes toward older adults. For instance, previous studies' finding that older participants (therapists) who viewed an older adult (client) more favorably attributed this to their own clinical maturity, experience, and increased levels of empathy (Gellis et al., 2003; Ray et al., 1987; Zivian, Larsen, Knox, Gekoski, & Hatchette, 1992) . This finding is also consistent with SIT (Tajfel & Turner, 1979) , in that persons rate another as more favorable if they perceive that person to be a member of their in-group or share a similar important dimension of identity. This effect may have been intensified given Ms James' common clinical experience of grief and depression. Men had more favorable attitudes toward older adults (i.e., scored significantly lower on Polizzi's ASD) than women. This finding is contrary to existing research (Funderburk et al., 2006; Gellis et al., 2003; Rupp et al., 2005) and may be related to other factors. Although the order of measure presentation was counterbalanced to control for order effects, some male participants who rated Ms James on the SPB first in their study packet may have referred to her specifically or been influenced by her clinical vignette when completing the ASD with the target of 'a person 70-85 years of age'. There is some evidence that the gender of the target affects participants' attitudes; specifically that men rate a female target more favorably than a male target (Laditka et al., 2004) . Notably, the magnitude of the correlation was small, thus the finding needs replication.
Training and experience
Training and clinical experience with older adults decreases negative attitudes toward older adults (Damron-Rodriguez et al., 1998; Hillman et al., 1997; Hinrichsen & McMeniman, 2002) . We found that training and clinical experience, as measured by the TEQ, did not predict either attitudes toward older adults or clinical judgments of an older client. There are a couple of possible explanations for these findings. First, because most participants had little pre-doctoral training in aging, the possible effects of training on either of the criterion variables may have been limited or attenuated by the restricted range of training among participants. Second, participants had favorable global attitudes toward older adults despite, overall, having had little training in aging; possibly, training and clinical experience among this professional group did not show an association with outcomes due to generally positive attitudes. Third, failure to find a significant relationship may have been related to the measurement approach. The TEQ was developed specifically for this study in an effort to quantify participants' training in aging and post-doctoral clinical experience with older adults. This retrospective, global approach to trying to quantify the amount of pre-doctoral training in aging and post-doctoral clinical experience with older adults may have limitations. Training in aging and clinical experience with older adults may be areas in need of further measurement development and quantification.
Fear of death
The terror management theory contends that negative attitudes toward older adults are derived from fear of death. Previous studies have supported this by finding a relationship between attitudes toward older adults and fear of death (Arnold, 2001; DePaola, Griffin, Young, & Neimeyer, 2003; DePaola, Neimeyer, Lupfer, & Fiedler, 1992) . However, these studies did not utilize the Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale. This study did not find support for a relationship between fear of death and attitudes toward older adults. It may be that there are critical differences in measurement that could affect outcomes. For example, terror management theory studies typically utilized experimental manipulation. It may be that self-report measures of fear of death are more influenced by social desirability factors in comparison to experimental manipulation.
Multicultural competence
Greater multicultural competence predicted less professional bias in responses to the clinical vignette about an older client. The emergence of multicultural competence as a significant predictor suggests the importance of this variable for training in work with older adults. Arredondo et al.'s (1996) model operationalizing multicultural competencies and outlining a clear conceptualization of multiple identities is applicable to work with older adults, who, by virtue of their stage in the life cycle, have developed multiple identities. Future research could examine how self-perceived levels of multicultural competence may relate to clinical judgments on other dimension A characteristics such as sexual orientation, social class, language, and physical disability. The PDI model (Arredondo et al., 1996) emphasizes the importance of multiple identities and multiple dimensions of identity in multicultural training. However, multicultural training may vary in terms of the emphasis placed on each of the individual identity dimensions described in the PDI model. Future research could explore the extent to which general multicultural training and multicultural knowledge and awareness increases competence in specific areas of diversity or dimensions of identity that may not have been emphasized in multicultural training, such as age. Also, findings suggest the possibility that training programs may benefit by incorporating more emphasis on self-awareness, values, beliefs (e.g., beliefs about aging), as well as an understanding and appreciation for the older client's worldview.
There are several limitations to this study. First, as in all analogue studies, the use of a clinical vignette to predict how participants would behave in a real scenario has limited external validity (Kazdin, 1978) . Actual interactions with clients typically produce additional diagnostic information. However, vignettes studies such as the present one are considered useful given that clinicians often make clinical decisions based on partial information. Second, the semantic differential approach to measuring attitudes has limitations. For example, a sizable percentage (26.6%) of the professional participants in this study chose either not to complete or refused to waver from a neutral response on Polizzi's ASD, with some participants indicating it was because they believed the measure was asking for generalizations or stereotypes. Third, the retrospective measurement technique used in assessing training and clinical experience with older adults may have had limited validity. In addition, the restricted range of training and experience with older adults in the study sample, given the consistent finding from prior studies of a positive relationship between attitudes and training and experience, may have attenuated findings in this area. Finally, the relationship between multicultural competence and clinical judgments deserves further study given the small magnitude of the effect.
Implications
This study found that self-perceived level of multicultural competence is a predictor of less professional bias in clinical judgments of an older client. This finding suggests the importance of multicultural counseling knowledge and awareness in training in order to expose professionals to principles that are applicable to working with older adults. In other words, beyond the knowledge and skills required to appropriately treat the older adult population (e.g., Molinari et al., 2003) , it also seems important that professionals develop an awareness of the impact of diversity on the individual as well as an understanding of their own cultural identity and how that impacts the therapeutic relationship. This study indicates multicultural competence merits further exploration in the context of training in geriatrics.
